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amazing photo Pete Leary spent a year on Midway as a
Fish and Wildlife employee during 2007
gallery of
and 2008. During that time, Pete took over
50,000 amazing photos of Midway and its
Midway . . . . . .
wildlife. Pete generously agreed to allow
FOMA to use 12 of his photos to make this postcard pack.

The packet costs $5 plus shipping and will soon be available at the
FOMA store on our website. www.FriendsofMidway.org.

■ Annual Spring
2010 Meeting
The Friends of Midway Atoll’s
annual meeting will be held by
telephone conference on April 20,
2010. For meeting information
contact Darlene Moegerle via
email at:darlenemo@parallax.ws.

If you are interested in viewing more of Pete's work, go to www.
PeteatMidway.blogspot.com.
It's worth the trip!

Computer
Mouse Pad $8

Post
Card
Pack $5

See page 8
for ordering
details!

S u p p o r t
Midway Atoll

W

hat will your legacy be?
Here is a way to let it say
something about what
you valued during your life.
Midway Atoll welcomes gifts of
funds or bequests. Any amount
would be wonderful. Any gift or
bequests will benefit biodiversity
and wildlife habitat. All gifts are
tax-deductible.
Please mail check to payable to
Friends of Midway Atoll. Attention,
FOMA Treasurer Robert Fields at:
1030 N.W. 176th Avenue
Beaverton, OR 97006 or contact
him at bandjfields@comcast.net
with any questions you may have.
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By Louann Speulda-Drews


WhatisyourfavoritehistoricresourceonMidway?
InOctoberLauraBakerandItraveledtoMidwayforaweektoupdateMidway’sHistoricPreservation
Plan.Thisseemedlikeafairlyeasydirective–developamanagementplanthataddressesthreethings:
therefuge’sneeds,buildingsafety,andhistoricalsignificance.
Thetitleofthisarticleisnotrhetorical,weareseekingyouropinion,whatdoyouthinkis/areMidway’s
mostimportantbuilding(s)/structure(s)topreserveormaintain?
IsittheCableStation?Obviously,theoldest
andmostuniquearchitectureonMidway;the
stationservedasarelaypoint–literally
connectingtheworldbyathreadfrom1903to
the1950s.Unfortunately,thebuildingsare
fallingapart;exceptone,whichstillhasabitof
lifeleft.Wewillcontinuetoadvocatefor
resuscitatingthisgraciousgranddame.
Or,whatabouttheAlbertKahndesignedNaval
buildings?Constructedin1940Ͳ41,theOfficers’
housing,shopbuildings,seaplanehangar,and
theaterallreflecttheKahnstyle.Theawesome
seaplanehangariscloselytiedtotheBattleofMidwayandthebravemenwhoflewintheoutdated
seaplanes.Perhapsweshouldtakeapagefrom
thebattleplan–andmakedowithwhatwe’vegot.
Thentherearethehighprofilestructuresthathave
beendesignatedNationalHistoricLandmarks,the
nation’shighesthonor.Theseinclude:ARMCO
huts,concretebunkerpillboxes,andthebatteries–
allofwhichwereoccupiedbymenpoisedfor
actiontodefendtheAtollagainstalandingforce.
Or,perhapstheoldpowerplantwhereGeorge
Cannongavehislife?
ThequestionsweneedtoanswerfortheHistoric
PreservationPlanupdateinclude:Whichbuilding
orstructuredoyouthinkwecandowithout?Whatwouldyoumissseeingifitweregone?Whatstory
meansthemosttoyou?And,whichbuildingisimportanttoillustratethatstory?Essentially,whatis
importanttosave?
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ARMCOHut.
Youmaybeaskingyourself,whydoweneedtomakethesedecisions?Well,moneyisalwaysthe
limitingfactoronMidway.Repairingroofs,patchingconcrete,treatingtermites,andpaintingrusting
metalaretheunromanticrealityofagingbuildings.Wetrytomakealittleprogresseachyear,butat
timesitfeelslikewearewalkinginquicksand.Theofficers’housesarebeingrehabilitatedandthatis
wonderful…but,thetheaterroofisleakingbadly,theCableStationbuildingstructuralcolumnsneedto
berepairedorreplaced,andthenthereistheseaplanehangar...

ConcretePillboxonSouthBeach.
CantheFriendsofMidwayAssociationhelp?Yes,youcanhelpussetpriorities,helpwithhandsͲon
repairprojects,helpustofindmoreresources,andmakesureweuseourresourceswisely.
I’dlovetohearfromyou!Emailorcallmeat:Louann_SpeuldaͲDrews@fws.govor775Ͳ861Ͳ6335.



www.friendsofmidway.org
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Bonin bonanza
reignites love for
Midway wildlife

by Susan Scott of Honolulu Star
Bulletin
Last week in Honolulu when I
boarded the airplane to Midway,
the pilot announced that strong
head winds were going to make the
usual five-hour trip a 6 1/2 -hour trip
and that it would likely be bumpy.
I sighed. I'd only been home from
Mexico for three weeks, would
spend the next seven days counting
albatrosses, and six days after that
I'd be traveling with a medical team
to Bangladesh.
What was I thinking, I wondered as
the hours on the plane crawled by,
when I volunteered to work during
the holidays on Midway?
Later, as I disembarked on the atoll's Sand Island, I
remembered what I was thinking: Midway is a wildlife
wonder of the world.
Midway Atoll lies 1,260 miles northwest of Honolulu in
the Papahanaumokuakea National Monument. The atoll
has only three islands with a total land mass of 2.3 square
miles, yet it's the breeding grounds to an astonishing 3
million seabirds.
Since the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service eradicated rats
from the islands in 1996, the birds have been thriving,
bonin petrels in particular. Without rats eating their
eggs, these charming little seabirds made an amazing
comeback. From about 60,000 in 1995, the bonins now
number more than 900,000.
If you can't picture a bonin petrel, don't feel bad. When
not breeding, bonins spend their time at sea, west of
Hawaii toward Japan.

These seabirds nest in colonies in Japan's Volcano (Kazan
Retto) and Bonin (Ogasawara-gunto) islands. The term
"bonin" is an English corruption of the Japanese word
"mujin," meaning "uninhabited."
Before humans arrived in the main Hawaiian Islands,
bonins nested there, too, but they've been gone for
centuries because of introduced predators. Ancient
Polynesians ate bonin petrels, as did the rats and pigs
the settlers brought with them.
Bonins continued, however, to nest on most of the islands
in Hawaii's northwest chain.
Here on Midway we live in the midst of hundreds of
thousands of these adorable black-and-white birds (that
look like they're smiling), yet it's hard to get a good look
at one. The foot-long seabirds are active at night and nest
in deep burrows.

Photo credits: Susan Scott
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T

he arrival of bonin petrels at Midway each evening
is a marvel of nature. At late dusk, just before the
last light of day fades away, the sky comes alive
with masses of petrels returning to their nests, a dark
cloud reminiscent of bats but with the fluttery appeal of
butterflies.
It's hard to see bonins here but easy to hear them. Their
soft chitters, whistles and sighs rise from the ground
after dark. Often these sounds occur in poignant duets
as couples, which mate for life, court or reunite.

down there on eggs warms the heart.
I initially turned down the invitation to help count
albatrosses this year. I thought I was too busy.
"You have to go!" Craig said, when I told him that.
"It's Midway."
Of course I had to go. What was I thinking?
Marine biologist Susan Scott writes the newspaper
column, "Ocean Watch", for the Honolulu StarBulletin, www.starbulletin.com

Sometimes on an evening walk, Midway's residents feel
a bonin. Even though the birds have exceptional night
vision, moving people confuse them and collisions
occur.
Bonins dig their burrows with white webbed feet edged
in black, giving the impression they're wearing bedroom
slippers. Many of the burrows are beneath the albatross
nests we're counting, making the island a sort of avian
apartment complex.
The bonin petrels of Midway are a true conservation
success story. We might not see the little petrels while
we're working during the day, but knowing they're
www.friendsofmidway.org
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economically. Even if all the boats in the world were
put to the task somehow, the cleanup would not only
remove the plastics but also the plankton, which is the
base of the food chain, and is responsible for capturing
half of the CO2 of our atmosphere and generating half
of the oxygen we need to breathe.
But even if this problem was solved too somehow, the
amount of plastic that we could capture, at an immense
cost, would be a drop in the bucket as compared to the
amount that flows into the ocean every day.

November 22, 2009

No matter how hard we push, in terms of technology or
money, the boulder will be rolling back down the hill,
throughout eternity, unless we stop putting more plastics
into our environment.

Midway Journey Plastic Beach
Written by: Manuel Maqueda

I

n the Greek mythology, Sisyphus was a king who
was cursed to roll a huge boulder up a hill, only to
watch it roll back down, and to repeat this throughout
eternity.
A beach cleanup on Midway Atoll made us feel just like
Sisyphus.
There are millions of tons of plastics present in our oceans,
and these are constantly fragmenting into smaller and
smaller pieces which are scattered throughout the water
column and present, in different densities, throughout
all the worlds oceans.
Contrary to what many people believe, there are no
visible islands of trash anywhere --even if some areas,
the gyres, accumulate higher densities of plastic
pollution. In actuality, what is happening is much more
complex and scary: our oceans are becoming a planetary
soup laced with plastic.
To make thing worse, these tiny pieces of plastic are
extremely powerful chemical accumulators for organic
persistent pollutants present in ambient sea water such as
DDE's and PCB's. The whole food chain, from filtering
invertebrates to marine mammals are eating plastic and
/or other animals who have plastic in them. This means
that we are. Like the albatrosses on Midway, we carry
the garbage patch inside of us.

The good news is that we can do this. We can do this
now. We need to start a social movement that spreads
virally and creates a critical mass of concerned citizens
who pledge to move away from our disposable habits,
and who raise their voice to reject and reverse a
throwaway culture that might be profitable, but whose
consequences are intolerable.

Video by Jan Vozenilek
Written and narrated by: Manuel Maqueda
Music by Christen Lien www.itsnotaviolin.
com
View the You Tube on their site:
http://www.midwayjourney.com/

Another Good Link
If you are interested in some recent photos
of Midway you can click thru some amazing
photography and learn more about the artist.

www.chrisjordan.com

Chris Jordan
Chris Jordan Photographic Arts
6711 10th Ave NW, Seattle, WA 98117

Cleaning up this mess is not feasible, technically or
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Show your support - shop today!
To give a Unique Gift of Midway Merchandise!

Contact Board Member: Ellen Cashman at: ellcash@comcast.net More items
to choose from - Not available anywhere else on Planet Earth!
www.friendsofmidway.org
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Officers:
President Darlene Moegerle
Richmond, IN.
darlenemo@parallax.ws
Vice President Ellen Cashman
North Andover, MA
ellcash@comcast.net
Treasurer Robert C. Fields
Beaverton, OR
bandjfields@comcast.net
Secretary Cindy Waddington
Honolulu, HI
jimncindy99@yahoo.com

Directors:
Dr. Fern Duvall II- Makawao,
Maui
corvusco@hawaiiantel.net
Dr. Scott Fisher- Pukalani, Maui
scott@mauicoastallandtrust.org
Michael Logan- Marietta, GA
mblogan@bellsouth.net

Go Green. . .get your

newsletter by email- Enjoy
gorgeous photos in color

saves energy, paper, postage!
• Get it faster
•
• Easier to archive & share
• You can print your own copy
Email: katmidway@gmail.com
questions: 503-330-9706

e-mail

Avery Loy- Vancouver, WA
avery.loy@malloryco.com
Friends Of Midway Atoll Newsletter ©
Spring 2010
katmidway@gmail.com

Friends of Midway Atoll
Kathleen Loy
310 Cook Pine Drive
Kapalua HI 96761
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